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JSTRONG P. A. BALL TEAMI FACES EXETER
U. IN FAL ENCOUNTER OF 1943_SEASON

Baseball Very Successrul P. A. s Manager, Coach, Captain Captain Hm e oLa
During Entire Season Favored Blue Tomorrow

------ Blue-Aggrega-tion-Favored-Over Team, Powerful At Bat, Strong-

Red Squad In Tomorrow's Contest In Field, Expected To Triumph
10 Captain Ben Hammer has ledDervdoitfrs aewh

Andover's baseball team through BaclureateU Sevc te Ried f rits tmeo wthe
a grand season which will undoubt- Dr. Fuess will be the speaker Roa/lenn ldb adht

e ebettered following tomor- at the annual Baccalaureate Ser- Dr.t LI M c o au h 'n Captain- Ben Hammer will
vice to be held this Sunday at ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~et its traditional Exeter rivals

row's game. Coach George Follans- viet ehl hsSna t rIt ew Hampshire, determined to
beedesrve on o th lagerpo- 4:30 o'clock in the Cochran- l

tions of credit for his direction and Chapel. MD cuts will be allowed.Be .pai er 4 nl touh ovioy.TeP
handling -of the Blue. However, Dr. Pfatteicher will give*an or- AA t eam. is toav erorednceowin.

le when the shouting s over. Dave gan recital beginning at 3:45. A t r du to
Tollwille givenute meritedCoach "Flop' Follansbee has
praise for his valuable work as Baccalaureate Instructions CasD nldsmuddaptnilypwru
manager. Between those three and All Seniors and the President Cls ncue squad into a near-invincible ning
the rest of the players. Exeter of the Upper Middle Class will :MltaMikado, Wilder Play; which should vanquish a particu-

"t - -1~~~~~~~~~lry' strong P.E.A. aggregation.
will e exceedingly mauled before metiGrn f h irr m

the end of tomorow. mediately after Assembly Sat- Gen. Miles Will Attendon. With aill teamd Wit a battingti averagegeof
urday, June 5, to practice march- ~~~~~~~The cls-day grdainee-.300, there should be plenty of of-

Harvard Var. 4, P. A. 1 ingay Jue5 opatc ac-cssfrti erwl ehl nfensive play while the fast infield
At the end of the season, it will Dress for Baccalaureate Ser- netand air-tight outfield combined with

be found that the only Red team to vice: Seniors will wear dark nex Thursday and Friday. The the fancy pitching of speed-ball
take over the Blue will be the Hai- suits and ties, white shirts, guest speakers will be General Phil Kemp should keep the opposi-

take ovr the Bue willBeten tion'ssuitsand tiesmwitesshirts
yard Varsity. April 14 saw' Be- black shoes. no hats. - Sherman Miles and Dr. James L.tinscoeaamdstlw
don Reilly pitching for the Crim- Seniorsi will assemble in front ' 4 McConaughy. Captain Hammer at .479
son offer a little too much on the of the Library at 4: 10 p. m. Sun- Class day will be Thursday after- Sparking the team with his error-

ball, striking out 13 and allowing day, June 6. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~noon. The four traditional elements less play in left field. Captain Ben
only 3 hits. Phil Kemp. Andover's If the weather makes it inad- ________________________________ o h itrtePe. h Hammer has gone on a hitting
hurler. pitched a fine game. finish- visable to march on Sunday, the4fth HiorheP m-te spree this last week to collect. nine

ing up with 7 strikeouts and but Chapel Bell will be tolled for Manager Dave Toll, Coach "Flop" Follansbee, and Captain Ben Hammer' Prophecy, and the Oration have hits with 11 times at bat to move
9 hits against him. Capt. Den Ham- two minutes. beginning at 4:00 whhaebnrspsilfoteBsbllea'siercrdhsya. been woven into a dramatic se- his average to a mighty .479. Coin-
mer marked up Andover's lone run o',clock, and the eniors will as- wohv enrsosbefrteBsbl emsfn eodti er quence which is both humorous bining this batting power with the
on a sacrifice by Fred Zonino. semble n the basement of theanseiu.T rerelothewl-devdtteof"ion n

P. A was obviously playing a bit Cochran Chapel at 4: 10 Pand.srious Ther are.lsoutreeawelndesrved.itleef "posonao
P. A was obviously playing a hit Cochranicion Chapel LINUP OR he bse ates"4:10wilP. th

out ~~f its class, buc turned up with THE EXETER GAME w~~~mil numbther. e rogThr.m atheb aselies"h e toorwl berthe

an exceptionally good performance. HAMMER: "I, think we'll win." THEatenonEXETERl GAMEh hs edth nn
The scattered bits of 'biit REDMET 'LU MR. FOLLANSBEE: "'A smart Clayton, catcherability DLV ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ep pthe lssDy atwith outstanding spirit and has
promised a first-rate team, and that cach never predicts." Kemp.iepitcherqClassroDay tast
was one promise which hasn't been W~fI TH 5 DEFEATS TOLL. "We might as well As- Vose, first base Craig Gilbert is the uthor of the steaded, ttie sqad through th

broken. bury them now." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Moher. second base dramatic skits and will play the plas, etting an pfexamle withA

P. A. 9, St. Mary's Dave Lynch RevieWS KEMIP:"Not Dog is here-an we're Asury. shrtstope will be the Phistor io theclssn victory against the Red will be due
sure to win." almost ehrtstirely betoe hisorexpertthecand

The Blue team broke into the Extrs'3Sao AVY I'lb ledyfr Hammer, left field and S. D. Herron, he Orator. Alex- lotetrl ohsepr n
winning column against St. Mary's Ee r' 4 Sasn HRExeter"Itl eaBu' o Bierer, center field ander Calhoun will take the part constant leadership
on April 17. Gene Bierer. pitching DV LNCEA,'4 MEtr "W'lHme tem." Zonino. right field of the Class Poet. The double octet Pitcher Phil Kemp, who will
for Andover. turned in the first DUDEN-"With Frenchy Brock- -udrtedecinoSa Rgrstatnthhi'iglttmrow
of his wins and proved his worth Lateriiilcnetof the way coaching third base, we have M1R. PECK - "Exetei will be quite will sing. Lou Hudner, president Ihas a record of five wins to one de-

as a valuable pitche. He allowed In ther initial contest u-Kemp after the Andvof the Senioreclass, c willbegin thei th featathetlattereratttheehandssoffa
as avaluble itchr. H allwedseason, which had to be called at no fears." un-Kempit afterss thel- Andover vic-rsiy suad

but three scattered singles and only the completion of five innings to ZONINO: "Pointers has all the tory." ciogm wihaDddesouwlsring Harveadi V as i equd.d
two walks. The opposing pitcher allow the opposition sufficient time- words." VOSE: "It won't be Exetra hard cm.Iuigtesaoi i a ile
allowed seven singles, and walked to catch a ti, Exeter dropped VOSE- "Harnmer'll be too Exetra to win! " Jack Lemnmon wote the words only iiine runs, averaged about ten

tivey easy men The conepfra- an 11 to 8 decision to Revere High hard. B3ROCKWAY: "We can't lose be- and music for the three songs and sti ikeouts er game. and pitched a
lowing. esupplieduhe ned fox- BueRiaercie th hrlABUY "N pedton"cause in all my fifteen years n Ben Bewster ochestrated theni. shutout against Thayer on April

lowig, uppled uchne plain ling assignment, ut was sent to DUNN: "We'll give Exeter Moher the third base coaching box, I Mr. Morgan and the stage crew-
pierience for the team the lain soesithtirwnhe hateycan stand." never lost a man." have constructed a set for the pro- guaranteed to confuse the Red.
as a group. th sowrsi ah barragwh e ofnhe duction. Dr. and Mrs. Fuess will which he has used with murderous

wspounded by arg fRe- gvatefothgrdtngcsseffect against all opposing batters.
P. A. 12, Marblehead 9 vere hits Befoi'e the afternoon give ' C ,~ nr . a te in the aftno n cllatoaTsCtc

This ainewas ull f erorsas cae toan ed. Cach larksen*Spring Mvirror ~ . ~ ~ In the evening, Thursday, the On the receiving end of the ball
th~escore -w-cid-hdieate.-Biere-r 1' -Stev __Towe--n-d___mayWally --- __ -

pitched a fine game, his second win, Buell in an effort to smother the 44 u AGlee Club will present parts of the game, football and basketball reg-
with but 4 hits against him. Luck visitor's frequent splurges. Po Pour. i WX illA ea Tues ay Mikado and the Dramatic Club will ular Hal Clayton. who joine d the

Asbury was the hero f the day On the offnsive "Bunts" Marsh-put on Thornton Wilder's play, nine this year, will see action be-
wibur as thedl hro thettld OnIRthe"offensive"Bunts"pMarsh-y. hind the plate. Possessing an a-

imt afood bls.O tht entiled all was without a doubt the out- "MIRRORes"PO evnngOuR e AHappy Jouey" curate and swift peg to second.
th oure m boo es. O pr t he ho lefo standing player, collecting three The spring Issue of the Mirror Pon Tuesdayil eve sting u e d in teguets e ra atnuto , a h ud u o n an n t

the tem looed prety god forsafeties for apex-fect day at the makes its ppearance tomorrow. Poth Pormry. wil e distriutdin The gus pae tgautotempting to steal. On the offensive,
the big game Stuaywith Yale. plt.Had the contest been ex Bsides so~me good drawings by eahdrioy4h ulcto Friday, will be James L. Mccon- this versatile catcher has been in

~~. A S~~~~~~~atuxday ~~~~~~~~~~'~~~' ~~will be noted mainly for its 14 aughy, L.H.D., L.L.D.. former presi- a batting streak and will threaten
P. A. 5, Yle J. V. tended ovr the reglar nine Stark, Jpages ofd candidhephotospofesthecSe-iddentosoffWeelSeyadeUniversityyn Uniidrthe aRedttomorrowmo withwiah.31414aver-

The two Blues clashed at New frames, the outcome might readily many Interesting articles and nior class.curnyhedoUitdCnaR-g.Wthishteroteifel
Haven and for a while the smoke have been reversed, stories. Not oniy are the ld The first thing that will meet thecurnlhedoUitdCnaR-g.WthishteroteIfed
and dust ruled. When It cleared Although they displayed a great guards of the Mirror present in this eye of the reader is the brand new, fie maDr prieswl f or c the patiuar and genrlHlhandslargel ri-

awwa AdovrAaddaovterec ofdel oaagrat-vnes al te wyisse, uteevralnew' rgtrgravsstikig oyadeiguonthewhteiok.nglsoRwilypesntdhesigponibonfr kepig eamspiit
bacon to drag bacok to the Hill, the Exeter nine again succumbed. c,,ntrbuted, making It probably the cover. Thought of and worked ove plomas if he can be present. If he up and scores down.
namely a .2 win over the Pale this time -to a highly potent Har- best this year. by Sam Rogers. it goes a great way is unable to attend, a representa- Frtbs ilb bymne
Blue Puppies, It was a tough yard Varsity 12 to 5. Over the Stewart, Gilbert. Bergheim, and towrdsmaingthisyar'wPoltvebfetearuseeswilaaardth
game, and wefl contested-every, ifirt sx ram-s the defenders'al- Cote all have highly ititerIestitig' Pourri one of the best. diplomas. General 'Sherman Miles,byfrteafobllndastal
moment. Pitcher Genef-lerer came most kept pace with the Crimson, stories. Bergheim has managed Inside the book there Is. on the Comne fteFrtCr ~estar Clint Vose, who has seen' ac-

Cnnedon Page 4 -- Continued on Page 4 ~ Continued on Page 3 Continued on Page 3 'and his staff will attend graduation. Continued on Page 2



P1IILLI PIAN,

me,, joos ar exceeds the number :of For one thing, ~ou.r preference runs to

boyswhoplan to work, and many stu- Madeleine Carroll rather than Dorothy A M R C N H R E
I-I LLI1 14AN dents have decided that they feel it Lamour. or another, we rather like Mr. ABYILCA N

their duty to get a job this summer, Hope as a vaudeville comedian with aBYLF
Tita PHILLIi.IAN is a member of the Columbia Scholastic
Pres Association as well as of the Daily Princetonian eveii though they do not have to have pet penguin, and in the present case M'r. 
Association of Preparatory School Newspapers. the money, in the place they will be 1lope is a newspaper man. F

If dd"jra 5b6A~lbffWd most useful to the war effort. That is not to say that "They Got Me -

Editor-In-Chlef This seems to us a sensible attitudp. Covered" is without its merits. Mr. ~~i -

INIELVIN L. BFRGHEIM~~~~~~iasusal . V~~iK~/ -

MELVIN L. HERGHUM Things to be taken into consideration Hope as the dumb reporter is,,*'as..usual,~ 
ManagingEditor ssignmen Editorwhen looking for a job now include not very funny indeed. The situations in -" 4 .

CHARLES E. HEMING JOHN F. SEPARD
As~~ociates ~~only the pay and the hours, but also which he gets involved are frequently -~-

R S. BU,.LL. J I. L. . NMORRIS the usefulness of the job itself, side-splitting. Here are some samples: - -

it S. GZEAS H . Sa tuetohowudoriail pn 1. Mr. Hope is fired because, while a
P HETZE Stdet13. SulNodiarlyspn

R 5. M~sOA -J. LRO the Summer loafing at country clubs, correspondent in Moscow, he had over-

Senior Advisers golf courses, tennis courts, and beaches looked the little matter of the German 
C. P. GILsBERT 5 BRN must certainly, as a patriotic duty, find invasion.
W. L PLAN t? G. ESTIN
Rt L. ORDE.MAN 1i A. HAsilER jobs on farms, in defense factories, or 2. Mr. Hope, hotly pursued y Nazi
P1. M. DRA E Rt. L. HARSHiIAN

Rft 1L Air ISI . A. HAS MOND in other fields of occupation where the spies, disguises himself as Veronica

C ARNOLD S 1 IJ labor shortage is acute. Many will not Lake..
be driven to work because of their f 3. Mr. Hope, again trying a last re-

JOM ~~'Z !124~0 nancial status. However, we urge allsotinaecpefmthsislysSLF
circulation manager to help, whether they need the money Stepr f um in an saefo spis window
JUJLIAN 1I ABBOTT or not. Those who work on farms orthpatoaduminaspwno.

Associates plantswillobegivinmtheir 4.iMr.heldprs The aps illed with one ballet wasn the score of Marine Pfe. Nichols Sile.

J I AtILT. J. J HIoiLsooK at defense plaHopeitemporarilygpris- whl defenddbg a small villag, somewhere in the South Pacific. iWt dropped
J. W. BLAKE V ft. LEVIN cutymtraaijst mptntoner by the Nazis, gets shanghaied into the trio as they approached Indian file and then bagged two mort before Uhe

R.FARRINGTON \V' K. METTLES cutymteiladjs as swotatBarming little men's rifle fire put him out of comision and be ha t be
R. iiGarV..2 F. NEALE, J rdlsit ihaboneadrte hospitalized. Our boys are making the best use of the ammunition which gem

C. G. GIFF'ORD w. STEVENS as the contributions made by the men 3'elu buy when you invest In War Bonds. Help pass them more of It.
F: H. GOFF J. It T~r, JR. on he fightig fronts.well-constructed stripteuse'.

A. H. TUCKER on thetonfighting fronts. La
senior Advisers The call for labor is a challenge to Asmnindaove Doth La U.S. 2'reasun Depart me.*

S. J. NRTHROP J` F. JO D AmrcaRothDndreAhNn er mour (sans sarong) -is Mr. Hope's part-
C. G. DAVIS. 2 N.e.rA/SiRnJ.these______nonsensical__________escapades.__________To_
D). L.GARDNER C. H PINKHAM. 3D of age. We must not fail to meet this nri hs osnia saae.T _____________

L. A. HARRIS J. T. WaRE-cR hllne help offset her, is a newcomer too Holly- Varsity Baseball Latin Players 
THEa PHILLIPIAN is published Wednesdays during the challenge!_______wood, a svelte Yugoslavian miss by the Continued from Page 1 On June 1, Christopher

school year by nme o Lenre Abert "ThyaGodMetion in every game this year. Last Eatough, Ian Pemberton, and
Entered as second class matter t the post offce at naeofLnoeAue."he otM Saturday against the Naval Ad- Richard Morgan were chosen by

Andovr. Mass under the act of March . 1879. Your neID Is Nieeded Covered" has been produced by Samuel vance Training Base from Davis- the LatinPlayers to form the_
Ad rs-all-correspondence -concerning- subscriptions - -- _ _ _________________ ___

or dvertisements to Stuart J. Northrop. Business TnHSyaa ntepsteScey Goldwyn, irectedby-Dvi~teTu vl.,cnuii"o co or o etya'
tiger. Day Hall.crtin$00 HIyerasithpateSqey

Tcho subsLLipin a2 disribuedt subscrbr t T ofnurwn iceAaehlig~ e still liked "My Favorite Blonde" mnered through a double and a organization. These three will
choo subcIPin $2s0 Mastiledt subscrieron h $3.0.InqiyadCrleAaehligtriple besides makipg the sack a meet to choose officers for the

Commbons and is for sale at the Andover In,. better. dangerous place for the opstn.coming year.
TaIc PHILLIPIAN does not necessarily endorse the a drive for old clothes and books. The opsion

Communications that appear iii'its Editorial columns. With a special talent for trimming
Office o publication: The Townsmnan Press, Inc.. Clothing collected will be given to people off potential stealers at first, Clint has a fondness for knocking out

Park Street. ~~~whio nee i badly. At. tuhis ime of year ranges wlovrhstriryadsizzling doubles.
Andovr, Mss.,June4, 143 al ofus fnd aticls ofcloting tat snagsvereverything rechwithinninreach.ht Thed

Andover, Mass., June 4, 1943 all of us find articles of clothing that I.... tt....teammiteampisiespeciallytindebtedmtoveiminorightnFReghtoFinod i
are no longer of use to us. If it were ' for the inspired okes -with which OvrirghFeZonos

a ~~completing his second season as

Good Luck To The Team ! not for the Drive they would probably he keeps the Infield alert and ready. bali-snagger and hitter. Z"cv

OMORROW the baseball team will be discarded or lie in a trunk in the A friend of ours has gone into the Keystone Combination Fas ergoudwtlihngspd
OMORRW th basballteamwillattic all summer, only to be thrown out poultry business. It all began when one Artie Mohter at second and Tuck and -thus far has caught everything

T fae xeerfo te as ahlti ngh, s e atathi Asbury at shortstop will end their that comes within half a mile. SoTc fe Exter foar e at athe next fall, These articles can be fixed upngt shesta i second year together tomorrow effectively does he do this, that he

contest of the year The fact that theand given to persons to whom they wil desk, a bomber squadron and should turni in a couple of accounted for all three outs In one

first Andover-Exeter ball game had to ma ra el hscnb civ of June Bugs dropped double-plays in their usual light- inning a few weeks ago making
of to- retdel hi anb chee ning style against the Red. Artie the opposition wonder f there

be cancelled will make the resuilt o o by very little effort or sacrifice on our their "eggs" in his lap. has been the sparkplug of the in- weren't five men nstead of one out

morrow's game less decisive as the part. One of them turned out field to a large extent this season in right. Fred practically won the

breaks may well determine the outcome. Th ok olcedwl eptm to be a genuine chicken with his fast moving play and ex- Yale J. V. game single-handed when
But whatever happens P. A. can be The books collected will be put int ~pert fielding. Behind the plate, as lie accounted for four of, the five

But whatever happens P. A. can be the Loan Library for use by scholarship egg; so he decided to hatch it. For three lead-off mali, this captain-elect of P.A. runs with a smashing single

proud of this year's team. They go into students next year- and in the years to days he sat on it patiently while his hockey has a good eye and fre- and a long double. Tomorrow he

their last game with a good record for Theearb *--quently collects walks from the should be at his best.',
come.Thr will opportunities to room-mate fed him worms from aner opposition. Once on base, he usu- Othesr regulars wfi- may well

the season. ~~~~sell your books but the price paid will by'Victory Garden, and Miss Whitney ally capitalizes Isis passes into runs, see action against the Red are:

The schedule this year has included be a very small fraction of the actual went into tantrums counting his cuts. Aritie can at too as evidenced by "'Rennie" Fai-rington, who has been
y play, but ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~his three hits for five tries against outstanding in left field; "Bardie"

some of the teams we usually pabtvalue, and they will be resold next year Finally, the chicken hatched. He's been Wvoburn High some weeks ago. Smith who' has likewise done well

many were unable to travel the dis- for three or four times as much. By keeping the bird in his closet on a pile Rounding out the keystone com- in tenter; Mort Durnn n one of the

tance cueotrnpraindfi l-selling our old books we help someone of excelsior salvaged from a shipment bia.n is soccer and basketball -infield positions; Ted -l13rockie--out--
has faced suchto' make a prfit out of thestudents of T N. T. that ws deliveredstohimoby TtandoAsTuck Ahbuhywhoihasiintrigtefield;dand yayzooBBorseii

opponents as Harvard Varsity and the next year, while by giving them to the mistake. He has become quite attached three years Coveiing his territory lief roles, Cy Brockway, four years

Naval Advance Base Depot team. In LonLbayw a aealsig t i weit id"(sh al t, itli amazing speed, Tuck starts a veteran, who sent Woburn High
the school wou~L onribrry' to th kesh.in and hes sineely hopes that nherll the many of the double plays which dtown to defeat; Bob Harvey, a

normal times most of thhcolwudIaveseldliatrfo h p speedball lefty who limited Wake-

have journeyed up to Exeter to see the Giving your old clothes and books to Bird-Banding Club nor Mr. Leete gets position. Consistently in the three field to only six hits; and Gene

but this year onlythree hun-th Drvsmytk afe cetou widohsnwpseso.Ltlye hundreds, lie is at his best this Bierer whlo might be taken fom
contest, tti erol h rvsmytk e et u ido i e ossin aeyh season with a snappy .322. In the center in case of difficulties, will'-

dred will carry the Andover spirit toof your pockets but the loss is more has been trying to teach the fowl how first inning of the Marbleheadalprvdpenyorsremud

the enemy. However we cannot com- than made uip by the feeling of having to speak English, but we believe that game,, Tuck smashed out what was talent. Finally, Manager Dave
plain as we are lucky to have so many l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ie only home i-un of the year un- Toll, winter basketball ace, will be

plain as we are luky to have 50 manydone something worth while. he has been singularly unsuccessful be- III Duden duplicated the feat last at his usual perfect efficiency see-

going. _________ cause in our latest interview with him Wednesday. Dependable in the ig that no mechanical details of

Captain Hammer and his team have his only remark was a cheery: "Peep, pinches, "Red"inches will" eil a positivetthe tgameago amisssstoomarrhisssea-
Capai Hmmr ndhi tamhae isony emrkwa acher: Pepthi-eat to P. E. A. son's r-ecor~d of expert managing.

done a splendid job in taking their op- R * I ~ A: . Peep !" Duden Now On Third With such talent, P. A. is bound to

ponients as they came and defeating 171 4AZ. W- * * - At the beginning of this season, triumph.

most of them. Special credit is due also Dick Duden was transferred from individual and Batting Averages

to the coaching staff, headed by Mr. Avid followers of Bob Hope will rec- Sorry, folks, but only 300 copies of liglit field, were he played last Player Games ab It Ave.

Follaheeahn, tfhae yM.onz ntmro' il itntte"irr ilb vial oorw year, to the third base slot where Hammer 13 48 23 .479
Folanbe',and to Manager Dave Toll. onzintmro'fim adsic th"Mro"wlbeviabeoorw.he has been even more successful. Dudlei 13 53 21 396

All in all the licking Exeter will take to- ~~~similarity to one of Mr. There! If student reaction is the same The "Dude" is a powerhouse at Harvey 3 6 2 .333

morro w ll f lcin offeateryl atisfac- id Hope's earlier cinematic as it was when it was announced that lisat and has accumulated an aver- Dunn, Mi. 4 3 1 .333
morrow will finish off a verefforts.aTomorrow's pic- only 300 tickets to Exeter for tomor- age of .396 with maiiy doubles and Asbury 14 59 19 .322

tory season. tfors-io1ples which have sent the out- Clayton 14 51 16 .314AU ~~~~ture is "They Got Me row's baseball game could be had, the field scut-Iying. Climaxing his best Bie-er- 13 38 11 .289

Covered", and its prede- "Mirroi-" will be sold out in less time season in tee years as a igular, Vose 14 44' 11 .262~

'Summer Jobs cessor is "My Favorite than it takes to say "Beat' Exeter !"thinkiscorkesatoi-amenBous-Exeter!" r'Summer Jobs cessor is "My Favorite m~~~~~~~~~~~~in against- Hyde Park last Wed- zonino, F.- 14 40 9 .225

~~/IANY students a-re going into the Blonde". ii' * * nc-stlay di-iving in two men ahead Fai-ringtondiving nStwomen 1ead9Faringtn 4 1 .2111

iVI se-ie ortly after they leave Both films have Mr. Hopeenad All those who have taken Mr. Mor- ofhm oo-o esoldb 0oke451.0service sh p~~~~~~~~~~~~~ngge aticulatIly' mui-dei-ous against the Snmithi, B. 11, 12 2 .167

school and a large number are staying in one of those hectic chases which gan's course in Camouflage have been lted B'rockway 5 7 1 .143

in Andover to get a start on their next always result from Mr. Hope's abil- rewarded with gatifying results. To I Beside Captain Hammer in left l-~emp 7 19 2 .105

year's work and receive as much edu- ity to run afoul a bunch of German date, all the would-be canulushv ili -tle-pae eeBee oc 0 0 .00

cation as they can before entering the spies. Both films manage to have Mr. been most successful in disguising their balls. left-handed Gene limited the Team14463430
-Armed Forces. However there are still Hope escape after seemingly impossible crib sheets during exams. Yale J. V to four hits and two Batting Order

iuns fo- a season average of four A. Moher 2b
agetmany students, especially Low- difficulties have been overcome. And*** wils to one loss. When not pitch- T. Asbury, as

ers and Juniors, who will be staying at both films find Mr. Hope also involved- Yesterday's holiday left the campus ing, he has covered the center B. Hammer, f
field territory with deadly pro- D. Duden, 3b

home and working at summer jobs. with an attractive member of the op- as deserted as a tennis court in mid- ficien-cy pulling down many a o- H. Clayton, c

The problem this year is not so much posite sex. 7--winter. Maybe it was the heat. Or could tential hit.-'Topping off this versa- P. Zonino, rf

how to get a job as it is which one to For our money, "My Favorite Blonde"' it have beeih that Andover en were tility on- the mound and in the C. Vase, lb
daisies, Gene has proved to be G. Blerer, e

take. The demand for boys to fill sum- was much the better of the two movies, studying for their exama? --- Q< dangerous at the plate where, ho P. Kerni, P
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EXONIANS WIN TENNIS, 72; MBLS HW Eee ue HUDNER TRIPLES BUT REDBY ALEX CALDER Iii order that there maye be noB UT DOWNED BY J. V'S 5 4 Now on exhibition at the Add- mnisunderstanding about the special TRIUMPHS.IN TRACK MEETson allry f Aerian At ae aruls wichapply for the ExeterKiam Takes Varsity.Singles Bout; group of "mobiles" o "nolixie o- basebxall game, they are stated Hall, Gill Lead P. E. A. Cindermen
Rains and Jordan Win In Doubles Ale...nder Calder. They relxlesent Each boy, whether he goes to To 69-57 Win In Final Contesta new type of sculpture in whic-hLast Saturday morning the Var- thje use of wViIe i predominant Exeter or not, must check in at For the second time within aXsity tennis !iquad lost 7-2 to Exe- V.K Mr. Calder has taken the scientific George Washington Hll immedi- - week, Exeter's tracksters invadedter inits fial math of te Jyea . TRACK E pr inciples of balance, force, and ately after the arrival of the train Advr n o h eodcnteboand has attempted t X. iaturning from. Exeter and beforeAllmemersof he qua foghtCRU H E ETE press these elmetsxx anl dinner. it i motn ont secutive time Exeter took top hon-bard, and in most cases played well, -aesthetic sense, that this rule applies not only to ors as she defeated Andover 69 -57but were defeated y a stronger Roll Up 69-57 Score The result of this novel use of those who leave the campus but in the annual dual meet on Brothersteam. At the same time the J. V's scientific laws in artistic achieve- also to those who reman in Ando- Fedls audy xtrto nwon their battle against the Red Taking Nine Firsts niFisadsoneepeeo e.B ~i ornm sp~-l sixfist anuday xtier irst inon-"sculpture" made of wire, in which erly checked. Town boys needand Gray, 5-4, also playing good The final curtain dropped on th ifrn at lwycrertrpr.other ntbutokenough pacestennis for the most part. Those 

eventfe butats loltooke ht eprtwho won for the Varsity were Vic track activities for this year last patterns in the space aound them. Boys attending the game must including a sweep in the half-mileMin, playing number six, and the Wednesday as the Andover J. V.'s At first these "mobiles" will appear ti-avel 1)0th ways by ti. No boy and a first and second in the lowdoubles team of Rains and Jordan. defeated the Exeter J. Vs 76-50. almost ridiculous to the visitor, but may go or come by automobile, hurdles and high jump to swing thegradually they acquire a distinct Disordeir of any kind on the meet in her favor. She also scoredAs usual, Bill Schock started in The Royal Blue racked UP fascination which broadens nto train, going r comiag, s strictly scn ntehme hnPyothe first position for the Blue and nn issadegtscns n enitrs.scn ntehme hnPyofought out a very close match. How-nie ad igtscd, enitrs, fox-bidden. . threw it 162 feet, 13 feet more thanever hetighene up t tmesandculding a sweep in the discus and It is quite natural to ask for anhevrhabfo;anplcds-
was unable to recover, losing 4-6, tLire javelin. explanation of these "mobiles" by The an leavs Anovrat113in.h e hatefre;oandtplacstedsec-e5-7 to Baker of the Exonians. Cap- No records were set, but some Mrstatbtth x~ainP mutb-tteDzBnlycern h a nlslain Frank Strout- also started off can be found not so much in words, xtton by 1 . M. Any boy who i audysEee ett tie with Steve McKee, in winning the dis-verywel. I fat li wo- hs frstgood tnes were made. A. -Hall, f but in listening, feeling, and watch- nlot properly dressed will not be Hatrdoos E)etr firsttplace at cus for Andover, scaled the discusvery well. In, fact lie won~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~his first Hardwood (E) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~or fi ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 'set 6-4, against Doherty. But in the Exeter, ran a very nice 2 minute ing. The "mobiles" are man-made, permitted to board the train. Any 11 feet, 8 inches.14fetoIfot4icsfuhrthird and fourth bouts he just could 9.2.second half mile and Beard's yet they create themselves and b~oy who attempts to board the th141 enetma1oo 4ric e furthernot get started, being behind 0-5 at 55.2 second 440.was also very good obey in some unfathomable way train without a ticket will render ~ for Exeter. Miller, Exeter's shotputone point. Therefore he lost histie -imelnlasobaacfrehisllaleospildsiln. Philo Prize Wvon By ace, heaved the 121 lb. weight 52match 6-4, 2-6, 1-6. For Andover the winners were adtnina hysol carve After the game, whether the t A IE~B krfeetr 8/2inlches,prorv3Y ineches fur-Pabst in the discus, Cote in the their fantastic patterns in the air team wins Or loses, drrduatesiiC~iPhil Drake In Close Battle around them. D.ergraates Walc -. theer tanhepviurcodsPhil Dake InClose attle high hurdles, Jack Morris in the aon hm must remain together in the stands The Philonmathean Society closed by R. A. Graham (Andover) in 1933.The real battle of the morning javelin, Castle in the hammer, C. Mr:- Calder's exhibition is being under the direction of the cheer a very successful year last Sunday Exetex-'s Co-captain Jim Gill tied thewas the one between PhitLDrake Davis n the low hurdles, Tre shown at the Gallery in conjunc- leaders and march directly from evening with the finals of the mem- 120 yard high hurdle record set -bittl of inthe brad jum, How rbter tioa with a joint husband-and-wife the field to the station. The train e-'tunmn o 1 p ijointly by D. Donahue (Andover) nteanse o xer-hasoesipoevutJnksinhe20yr show by Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mor- will start back at 5:25 . . and Offered jointly by the Society and 1937 and C. Elliot (Exeter) n 1924the giats", fo each aser dplvut enkin n the 22 adha.Thoatetaf.fte xii all boys must be at the station by Dr. Fuess. The prize was won by as he sprinted to a 15.4 second vic-

and none_ iven," Phil was defeated OP_ _-o-Wlaead-osBkr h-_easily In the first set, -un thIh i~~~�ii�1nIteronon-manT7 
Dick- Hall, - Do--alac nd-RssBaerxwo-telsecond' set things changed for the 120 yard high hurdles, won by of "The Phillipian." The movies will start at 8 . mn. defended the negative of the ques- Io-a ikHlEee'better, and he won 6-2. But it was Cote (A), second Pease E), third - unless notice to the contrary is an- tion "Resolved- That the United other co-captain, -,entered foufiounced at dinner in the Commons States governolent should takce events-the 440, 880, mile, and thin the final bout that the real Latzenheiser (E). Time 17.6 sec- Pot Pourristruggle took place; twice in this onds. ~~~~Saturday. over the operation of the nation's javelin-placing second n the mlround Phil bad the score at match ioo yard dash, won by Turner Continued from Page 1 ~ Failpire to roiply 'with these railroads for the duration of the and 440 and third in the 880.,-point against Shively, but was not (E), second Jenkins (A), third Ir- flyleaf, an aerial photograph of thereuain imlsspcldsi- ar"TywreooedbDn LuHdnrighSrrquite able to get the winning tally; win (A). Time 10.8 seconds, school. A frontal piece by Life mag-plnratn.SeligadH thAe.Athe TeelhroftedywsA-then Shively came back, and after No overnight or day excuses will conclusion of the debate the re- dover's co-captain, Tom Hudner,runnng he atc toeighteen 220, yarod dasrn by) Jeis ain o~ e the o igionalbgn be granted over this weekend, tiring president Bill Lancaster, who, in winning three events-thegames, he won 10-8.wn()Tie2scod. The sections of the Pot Pourri In case of any doubt, consult turned over his gavel to his Seo- 100, 220, and 440-rolled U 15Neither Jim Rains nor Bob Jor- 40yadsrnwnb are broken up by ix "dividers." M. ayrdcesrTo Mcwn.pits or more than one-fourth ofdan was up to his usual game, with 40yadsrnwnbBed That is, each diff erent section has Andover's total number of points.the result that both were beaten(EscnPtanA)thrMc before it a full page drawing typi- ofI Sae ntnth elcis.flowgteby superior opponents; Rains Cei E.Tm 52scns fying the section. These pictures ,J rc etJmHde,'4 fFlbowed to Compton, 2-6, 46, and 880 yard run, won by A. Hall (E), were drawn by Diz Beniseley whose Total Amount Pledge; inldin $1755 River, Mass., was elected co-cam-Doyle of the visitors downed Jor- second Kutscher (A), third tie be- hard work has done much for the icig w tamn for the track events for nextdani, 6-3, 6-4. But in the last singles tween Hunter and Meidner (both Pot Pourri. One special "divider" brought forward...........$ 4,364.26 year; Bob Hatch, '45, of Fairfield,match of the season P. A. finally E). Time 2 mins. 09.2 sceonds. is drawn by Bob Jordan. There is Amount received to date . ....... 3,879.76 Comm., -was- elected co-captain forcame through with a victory. Vic Mile run, won by Jones (E), sec- also a picture drawn by Diz Bense- Expenditures to date (see below) . ... 3,666.63 the field events for next yar andKiam, who on Thursday was not odM~wn()tidDri ley which has a good deal of mys- Pledges outstanding . ......... 367.00 John -Shlepard, '44, of Boston waseven expected to start on the Var-(E.Tm 4mns572ecd. tery attached to it. However, you Amutitra ry My3119. 2 .3 elected-manager for next year.sity, overcame Moore n three 20yr o udewnb must see the Pot Pourri to find - Expenditures: The Summaries_____________ ~20yad o hrdes wn yout about it.Continued on Page 4 Davis (A), second Torrence (A), Credit for this year's school Prep-reception Tea at Inn . ...... 114.50 100 yard dash-Won by T. Hud-third Lowry (E). Time 27.7 sec-YerBoshudbgintoLn March of Dimes . ........... 80.00 ner (A),-second, Beach (A),-third,LUMBER FOR SLOID WORK ons Harris and Chandler Matthews, Greater Boston United War Fund .... 50.00 Ewald (E). Time 10.3 seconds.PAINT - BRUSHES Javelixi, won by Morris (A) 133 the co-editors, and to Art Hall, one Drive expenses.?....120.yard.high.hurdles-Won5b

feet 2 inches. second Ryan (A) of the book's hardest workers. The Lawrence Community Fund . ..... 250.00 Gill (E), second, W. E. Jackson(A). third, J. Hudner (A). TimeJ. E.Pitma Est 117 feet 2 inches. thxxd Colixer (Al Pot Purri was ser-iously hindered Cirdl A...50.00 15.4 seconds.J. E Pitman Est ~117 fee 0 inches. by a lack of heelers; but despite Loan-Library . ............ 100.00 Ml -nWnb ig()63 Park Street Tel. And664 - ontinued on Page 4 ob~stacles such as pape- shortage, Phillips Academy: Student Scholarships .. 40000 Isecond. Hail (E), third, Keyser
________________________________ - - prixiting shrtages, etc. thxs year's Salvation Army (Lawrence Branch) . ..10000 (A). Time-4 min. 47.4 seconds.

Pot Purri s oxi of te bes yet Salvation Army (War Work).......100.00 440 yard run-Won-by T. Hudner
Mirror ~~Hampton In-stitute.......... 150.00 (A), second, Hall (E), third, Dixon

Continued from Page 1 Preparatory School Fund........ 200.00 2A0 Time 52.4 secodls. WnbGOOD HEALTH WILL HELP ~~~~~~Grenfell Association.......... 150.0020yadlwhresWnbto oduce the strange tale of a Andover Guild.............300.00 -Gtird(, sudnex ATime, 25.2man ho died, but yet didn't die. World Student Service Fund . ..... 200.00 seconds.TIT IAYRD ~~~~~~~~~~Peter Poor, in the manner (more Postage, posters, etc ........... 54.23 ______WIN THIS WAR~! 
Cofiinueonage_or less) of A. Conan Doyle, has a Stamps, mimeographing, etc. ...... 18.37 CoZiId nPg captivating tale, "The Case of the Rabbi Irving Levey.50.00....Wedd...ngs0

Afghan Hound." Frank _1lagee, in Father Michael J. Ahern . ....... 50.00 Wdig Funerals* * * * ~~~~~~~~~~'To Be or ... ? introduces s to BgaeTaseSkol, the little man who couldn't Re.Ahe D.Lait5 00BggeTafrWE CAN BEST SERVE OUR COUNTRY, iNDI- sem to kill himself "Swing By- Edw. C. Carter Lecture, publicity . ... 27.50 MORRISSEY TAXI SERVICEpi-oduct." by Dick Cote, shows a American Red Gross . ........ 900.00 PU .CLiS rpVIDUALLY AND COLLECTIVELY, BY KEEPING cretpolm-tedn-ac Norman Thomas Lecture . ....... 50.00 32 Park Street. Tel. 60joint, coniplete w'iith sharpie-, cheap Phillipian Forum Supplements; posters . ... 33.50
OURSLVESFITTO W N THS W R. bndand rum cokes. Bill Fax-ns- Log Cabin expense . ......... 6.00OURSELVES FIT TO WIN THIS WAR. ~~~~worth writes about a Blackout in Foster Parents Plan . ........ 180.00

Gremnwicli"-Village, the home of -_____

* * * * ~~~~~~~~~~ninety-proof tea'. And there are - Total.....$3,666.63
many more stories in this issue.Th

is acompete statement of money received Fa rn u oMILK IS OF PRIME IMPORTANCE- and disbtirsed. There is still $367.00 in pledges not yet_________ _________ Good FoodsIN MAINTAINING GOOD HEALTH - Andover Lun h paid, and the Board wold like this money paid in be-IN MAINTAINING GOOD HEALTH ~~~~~~~fore the end of school. Some money will be kept in the 11 MAIN-STREETtreasury for the beginning of next year; and some Candies* *- * * Fountain Service- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~will be sent to Father Flanagan's Boys' Town, The- SatdNtoodai Ferodc American Friends Ser'vice Committee, and the Ameei-SatdN s
________________________ can Council for Refugees. Toilet Articles

"DRINK PLENTY OF MILK EVERY DAY" ~~JOHN H. GRECQE -Carl E. Elander Gift Boxes
WATCHMAKER - JEWEILER TAILOR - HANERDASHER ' StudentBoeBE SURE IT'S OTCA

4-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Complete Optical ServiceAN O E 56 Main Street* Tel. 1166 Mall orders filled Shipments any-wherein te S.A. Wepay theFull Line Of Quality express charges on $5 00-orders to
School Jewelry ~ Andover Ask for our catalogueHOOD'S MILK ~~~~ ~~~~~~56 Ma;;Sreet Andover - O 

Tel. And. 330.R ________ ~ ~Expert Shoe Repairing S, S. PIERCE CO.
46 Main Street Tel. And. 531 BSO
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Graduation W eek ~~~~~~~~~~Baseball Review I Athletic Elections Varsity Track __ _CLASS I F IED
Graduation Week ~ ~~~~~~Continued from Page 1 JmsHyHde of Fall Continued from Page3

SUNDAY, June 6 through in his usual creditable River, Mass., and Robert Phil- 220 yard dash-Won by T Hud- FRSL -n posee 
4:30 P. M. Baccalaureate Sermon by Headmaster style with a three itter. Capt. lips -Hatelh of Fairfield, Conn., ner (A), second, Ewald (E), third, FRSL-n uposedaril

Claude M. Fuess Cochran Chapel Benl ammier led the pack by a were elected co-captains of Beach (A). Time, 23.3 seconds, chi ngo odto;cata
MONDAY, June 7 ~~~~~~~~super-steal from st to home, leav- track. John Field Shepard of 880 yard run-Won by Bradford dow. ee G. W. Wilson, Day 9

MONDAY, Jun 7optto o rzsi ing the Bulldogs whirling in his Boston, Mass., was elected man- (E), second, King (), third, Hall FOR SALE-Couch, arm chair, and
7:30 P. M. Competition for prizes in ~~~wake. Fred Zonino made a hefty ager. (E). Time 2 mns. 02.2 seconds. mahogany table at a sacrifice

music Cochran Chapel contribution by doubling with the Joseph Wells Reisler of ew Javelin throw-Won by Bidgood price. Inquire Day-23.

WEDNESDAY, June 9 bases loaded. York City was elected captain (A) 17 ft. 4 in., second, Washburn

9 A. MT. Aw~ards of Prizes P.~ A. 10, Watertown flcos ad Wntne (E) 157 ft., third, Jules (A) 154 ft. carried the load commendably until
THURSDAY, Juetn 10odiminihedgvigosthenteongrabbe Crowenl Briggs of Lake Forrest, 2 ins. in. tile ninth two walks and an error

Meeting Room, George Washington Hall ~~Continuing ts streak with un- Ill., was elected manager. I -me ho-o yBr-csthmtecnet h atn

3:00 P. M. Class Day Exercises its sixth straight win against the lam (A) 173 ft. 62h i., second, combination wthhdcikds

Meeting Room, George Washington Hall boys of Watertown High. Bierer Varsity Tennis 'ysn()12fthrJoea successfully against Maiden tight.
4:00 P. Ml. Reception by the Headmaster and pitched for P. A., adding another (A), 160 ft. 4 n. ened up and was unable to produce

Mrs. Fuess Headmaster's House mark to lis plus column. The Continued from Page Shot put-Won by Miller (E) anything more than a pair of Mark.

7:30 P. MV. Step Singing Samuel Phillips Hall batting averages grew a little fat- hard-fought sets, 5-7,, 6-3, 7-5. Kiam. 52 ft. 8½Y n. (new meet record), ers.
9:00 P. M. Glee Club and Mlotion Pictures ter. has been a close contender for a second, Herron (A), 50 feet 11½/- n., Completely avenging their' loss

Meeting Room, George Washington Hall P. A. 3, Lynn English 1 Varsity position all seasctn, and at- third, Lovell (E), 49 ft 8 n. to Portsmouth, a rejuvenated P ,

FRIDAY, June 11 B~oogie Kemp highlighted this- tabled it lby a late win o Friday. Discus throw-Won by McKee A nine swamped a thoroughly be.
10-:00 A.A.I. Procession Forms Samuel Phillips Hall game, startling Lynn English to (A), 141 ft. (new meet record), wildered Swampscott team by an
10:30 A. AlI. Exercises of the Cum Laude Society thle extent of 13 strikeouts. Those Rains and Jordan Win Doubles second, W. J. Jackson (E) 123 ft. oveiwhelming 15 to 2 margin. t

Address by James Lukens Mc~~onaughy, who managed to 'see the ball paid Little can lie said of the doubles 3 in., third, Lovell (E), 121 ft. 5 in. would have taken a far more pow.
L.H.D.; L..D., Presient UnitedChina - ~tvas itioviig rapidly Keatingmatches, which have presented a High jump-Won by Doherty erful outfit to crack the defenders

Relief. ~ &the opposing pitcher, hurleq. good p'oblem all season. Schock and (E), 5 ft. 1 in., second, Gill (E), that afternoon, for they really cut
ARdsef ofPieScoasis adD- bl. but it was obviously not; Drake bowed to Baker and Doherty 5 ft. 8 in., tie for third betwveen loose and displayed immense pow.

Award of PizesSchoarshis, an Di- goodl enough. Dick Duden socked I 6-1, -4. Strout and Kiam likewise Baker (A) and McKenzie (A), 5 ft. er in every phase of the ontest.
plonmas Cochran Chapel thle ball for a triple. That was; lost to Shively and Compton, 6-4, 6 in. The big frame for Exeter was te

12:30 P. M. Ladies' Luncheon Tho Commons thle seven-th straight winl for An-1 6-0. As Rains and Jordan tied P.- Broad jump-Won by Cross (A) fifth, when they chalked up six

1 :00 P. MV. Alumnni Luncheon dovemr. Estin and H. Estin 8-6, 1-6 the day 20 ft. 9'A in., second, Loud (E), 20 runs on five hits, among which
fl Hebron 5, ~~~~. A. 4 ~ before the match, they played third ft. ,./ in., third, Barnett (E), 20 were two baggers by Steve Howe

Gase`_Memoril~ ~ rl Hebro 5, P. A. 4doubles and redeemed their losses- f t., 7 in. and Graham Taylor. John Spence
P rhaps i perhaps clcking to te tune of Pole vault-Tie for first between was the leading hittero h f

STUDENTS MUST COME Jayvee Track a little over-confidence, or maybe 6-4, 6-2 over their opponnrenoey(Atane al-
TO SUNDAY" SERVICE Cntinued -fom Page 3both, 1)rought our winning streaki copee tenn arsiutyhon ft. in., third, Rockwell (A), Ii ft. knocks, while Eddie Morris was
TO SUNDAY'S SERVICE Continued -f~~~~eom Page 3 to a bitter close. Nothing seemed tests, and left the Roya Bluetd tih-telen

Students iho usually attend the Pole Vault, won by Howard (A) ;o cck for the big Blue that day, loser, 2 to 7.
Episcopal ad Catholic churches 10 feet 6 inches. second Willy (E) May 13 A belated rally in the Said Mr. Kelley about the year' rigo ,Eee 
are to e iecinded that attendance 10 feet 4 inches, third Hutcheson eighth nearly turned tie-Aide.-An- "The team as a whole gaethe Exeter Review A Aigyrton 6,lExet 2o Hg

at th-ese churches onl S`rt1 ay A) 9 feet inches. -- other infning and perhaps the story best it had through the season, ad Continued from Page 1 ~ nine next downed the Exonians.
ny-01,111rig does Mot excuse "I ~would have been different. How-; despite polu I. i weatietr etc.,6to2inactetht

nr~ortiing tines ~no excu ei 1m Shot put, woti by Beech (A) 110'6t 2 nacnts htnever
nroi attending -t-he Baccalaureate- 41 feFS. icles, seconrd :.-ugisbuirv aVer, the game-was alled itutne-1 there is no atte-inp) tibi our tallying four tines in their six. The hg,~,d--twstesd

Service ait the Cochran Chapel. I 1 et7 nhs hr Soar diatelv, o the Helbron h)oys could losses'" Thle sqimad had a poor sea- highlight of the afternoon came in scoring splurges on the part of

The servicewill be at 4.30 1p n IE 9i 4 feet 0 inches. catch their train. The game was son. wimining only from Milton amid the last of the fifth, when big the opposition and the failure of

Attendance i trequired of all hoard. dine-trw.wt yCsl marked by sloppy playing, onlyl Winchester, lbut losing its four mia- Frank Todd stepped up with Red the boys n Red and Gray to con-
AIg students Hamm t hes. sond.y Sas Hebron was less sloppy. Ijor' encounters. Of the Varsity, Mleader on base and smashed a bine their hits.

The special white cards, which I 6 t7ice. eod.or Rainis and K1mama are expected to re- long homer to deep right field. grnslmithfothn-
you will receive from yoitr house. (El 120 feet 6 inches. third, Neu- P. A. 8, Andover Town Team 2 turn next year. Steve Howe twirled effectively for. grnslmithfothnn

-masters, are to lbe sgebyyou liotf (A) 117 feet 3 inches. Starting anew with plenty of 1sigedri stodanmu.aos bTurbrtAllwats tA.tuneuloshaeoo ofWorld Lngbi gbyTbbtsrinfointazaobt'astoccdaorcngbyArinto'saathe, aapai
l~road jump. wo by Thurber (A fight, P. A. urned loose afive runs Wingthe fifthriandsixths Wke BeIinsevi chaseda Howeowerfrnmthe

amid anded to one of the ushers IS feet 3i iches. second, Hamb) oe htsapdot ov-J Tm .Vswm umr u- finallynbein remo for a inch, ound and put the game on ice

n etance tol t Chaefl.oeu lett E) 17 feet 14 nches. third. toun neighbors. Phil Kemp once cessful in their secotid match of rne ntebto fteIt o h naes
Sats sating wilo o be followedy 2. Winiann El 17 feet 7 inches. more pitchied -a fine game for the the year. Though Charlie Arnold, trnnrin thFotomin Howte ate fortheinvaders. enbae iis

Seat arm ob.cupe y42 High jump, won by Garrity (El Blue allowing only five hits. The who has been in a slutup lately, a long procession of throwers, the Red and Gray crushed Ro~hes-
T.em e wlbeakognrctl5 feet. 4 inches. tie for second lbe- game looked like a Blue batting lost his match 0.4, 4-6, 1-6, andteHihmrealyhnte9

There wll be_ n organrecitalt".-eti Taylor and Dunn (both A) PatcfoawhlsevrneN mSprasodpedaou Bruce, Ramage, Wally Buell, aidteHihmrealyhnte9
from 4 to 4 to 4'FVO P) in 5 feet 3 inches. prciefrawiI seeyn omSe.-as rpe og Chet Dalrymple bringing up the to 7 score indicates. Eddie- Moi-

seemed to have his eye on the contest, 6-2, 5-7, 5-7, the Blue never-reristrldfrouinngalo
Discus, won by Pabst (A) 99 feet halTeta perdt i ntheless managed to take three of reri tred enem foivenblos ando a

7inches. second Beech (A) 95 feet i.stdeocagn.tIle singles. Shorty Weigold (whom Exeter 9, Malden 4parorusAlhghbtBme
inches. third, Thoradlike (A) issrd neaan Mr. Kelley calls laconic) beat Extinguishing to, some degmeef us ltog ot rc

Lowe &~~ Co., Inc. SS~~feet 2 inches. P. A. 18, Deerfield 4 Shaughnessy, 6-2, 4-6, 6-4, keeping thle bad taste of two successive de-.aaeadSeeHw a c

''Where Pharmacy is a Professocn This game was exactly what the the battle well in hand at all -times. feats, .the Red nine was finally suc- players were atuno, tme Pn d.Ange

'~~~ M~~~t~~n ~~~ S. of I. Elections score shows, a frolic Kemp and In a manager-vs.-mnanager struggle cessful in capturing its first tin- of losing theilr safe lead. Red
Members electd to the So- Brockway enjoyed 5 an 2 innings George Lethbridge conquered Jones umph when it subdued Maiden Meader hoisted his average oer

Membes enquiry Boar o epcieya the expnseo h of Exeter 63, 86. Pete Estin was High by a 9 to 4 count. The Ex- the 500 mark, getting three safe
19-44yo Inu: BarDr esefiel nmne Ctain Bxens Ham- beaten by Mlosseri, 4-6, 4-6, but Ed Onians looked in their best form blows for the batting laurels of

______ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~934 icue:Defel ie.Cpan e - Tebbetts won his match against of the season, for they came
J. C. Bailey, '44;, J. S. Dickey, mer rompped through in familiarChae75,64troginhepcesndlyd the afternoon.

L E N S '44Hdner '44 W. F.cel Nea4e '44;. scoredb tw leas one intrevery inn-. Two of the three doubles fell W a tight defensive game.., Issuing Hebron 12, Exeter 11
I-or (;~~~~ ~ IIIJ~~ ~'HuR. S. Sey4ur '44 . tee, ingsoeda est nei eeyI Andover. The first was won, 6-3, 6-4, but two free passes and fanning in the iggest heartbreaker for

ForGto) s ndii4elit 4. . Taintu, '44; LWC Daiey, In by Pete and Hans Estin, who have ee,6en batters, Waly Buell was the Red, sotfar this season, Hebron

Sock-. an'! Ii. (:rt'~h~ll '45: B~. H. Bishop. '45; M. Lazo, P. A. 11, Thayer all season been contenders for the the fit-st pitcher to go the route. Academy nosed out the P. E. A.
Soda- an'l Ive5; H.P. Wrren,'45.Boogie Kemp encountered no position of third doubles team on The Red and Gray staged a three by the narrow margin of 12 to 11.

__45__H.__P.______en ________ difficulty in knocking out another the Varsity. Charlie Arnold re- run uprising in the third to tart The contest was packed full of

___________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~w against Thayer. He allowed deemed his- singles loss as he and the ball rolling. A single by Art breaks, each side receivingi
only one hit during his eight-in- .Ket Cun womi their encounter, 6-3, Conlon with two men on and a share. and see-sawed back andrP i? P ' C I? I I' 7 1 ON S nig ewsal akdb 6-4. Tebbetts. and Sper were beaten two-run misplay by Malden ac- forth all afternoon. Going nto the

-, I ~~~~~~~~~~x o h~~~~~~its Hea from Fred b ZoaremnoibuG-, -, l counted for the tallies. The climax fourth frame the Red and Gray
* ~~~~~~~Te Hartigan Pharmac Duden.s Claytfoan Voe. Z ec- though they had previously won to the game cxe when Bunts held a comfortable 7 to 1 advant-

omid biaseman Artie Mohler was notsvrlmch.Tistdeat Marshall hit a -,Ing double to age, ut relinquished t later as
-Main at Ches~tnut- - naen dfe-ne hwvm o outdone either, with 5 walks in ae Blu hdfaready, hwner deepleft field the sacks full Hiebron came up with eleven

'~~~~~ ,.. f~~~~~~~~~~ow and a single the sixth time up. the nine matches played:' in the sixth, markers in the following innings
- - ~ tudenC Lamps. Electric Fix- P. A. 5, Wakefiel 5 Of the J. V's. Norm Sper, Hans e-hPerhaps it iv frfrom vover-con-AAddesperateffourrrunrrallyiintth

-e ALamps Clcstrinix Thi Ae was chaerized by O E tinhen ChJ. Heathor Ale, Wan- fidence gained from the Malden last of the eighth proved to be one
_ r~~~~~~~~~nd~~~ s Alatre lcs W Cre tain eTis hae s and .rz 'b lardn Cropn Dick Hat Aroen, Edl -game, perhaps not, at any rate run short of atie for the Exonins

0-isPi-ureWir n.gletedchacesandgenetal ar 'rmtn 'ikArnE the nine dropped a 3 to 2 heart Ed Morris started on the moitnd
.- I sloppy n~~~~~~~~~~~lyn o hepr o h Mdia.adFrdPat r ex reaker to an inferior Porstmouth for Exeter. but was relieved by

W .~~ R. I, E lumey Pee- bnsta ih p~ected to be back next year, and
11 Ma,~ CZtreet Tel. And. 102 hlue give al bthegsn wet foult ietween them and the returning outfit. Bruce Ramage, receiving Bruce Ramnage. Steve Howe also

and thiete weme costly errors. Varsity men a team can lbe assem- more ta i saeo a uk a cin
However- it sufficed to make the bled. However, Mr. Kelley said that _______________

ANDOVER AT STUDII team miad. the continued rain gave him no 1h! But PORTRAITS AND GROUDPS chance to test the other people outh! But ~ ~ ~~~~~SAPHT IISIG P. A. 18, Advand-ed Base Depot 2 for tennis, many o whom have

m aybe you can P'cture framng and -enairing The Na~y team that was sup- not lost a match.
0 1~~~~23 Main Street Tel. 1011 posed to have beaten Harvamd went

get a bicycle! ~~~~~~~~dowvn q~uickly and neve- once PIEUSGODLCget a bicycle! -___________________ threatened after the second in- P NUR T- -Z L UI
ning Phil Kemp star-ed at pitcher JUNIOR CAMP 

OPA has relaxed restrictions ~~~~and .retired his opponents in quick
oPAha relacl edyig YretdealerNtina succession. Altogether the team Lake Placid, N. Y.

willtellyou ll aout t. Ad, i Andver atioal ank was clicking beautifully. It is too -~r-(yF8 o1 er.Oe
will tell you all about it. And, if ~~~~~bad that the whole school cannot FoiByk8t17easOpn-to --th e

you are fortunate enough to get watch the humbling of the Red and. fi-om July 5th to Sept. 5th. Fine
Climate. All sports, ncluding

a bike, you'll want it to last for Gr1tay tomormow. swimming, boating, mountain
the duration and more. You'll - ~~~~~~~~~~~climbing. Horseback riding for
the duration and more. You'll I~ ~~~~~~~~~~~every boy. Opportunity to make

want one with a.. -Andover InBILLINGS, INC. up deficient subjects and at the '1 B t.I '
A /oaday n,, PROMPT OPTICAL SERVICE same time enjoy a pleasant va-T EM

,nod Food-Comfortable Watches and Jewelry Repairing cainghruh review courseInn ~~~~~~~~in mathematics for Army and
Acmm ..dations moderately pre,1 Attractive Graduation Gifts Navy schools. Rapid progress

, - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~George M lBrakey. Mgr. 36 Main Street Tel. 742 by our Individual method.
_________________________ -Special course n airplane con-

struction. Rifle practice under
* * . . . ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~careful supervision. Tuition

PO LA N D"S TEMPLE'S MUSIC SHO $300. Early registration essen-fr m DS
141',R HAD)QIARTERZ tial. JUNIOR COUNCILLORS
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